
NOTES FROM MY KNAPSACK.
HYDROPHOBIA. Description of

This disease commouly does not make Us

attack til! a considerable lime after ihe bite.
In ome few instances it has commenced in

Cheap Pall et TlTinter
CSCCDCffillD.WM. MARSH would inform his customers andfriends that no is now receiving at Libertv

his NEW GOODS, consisting of DryGoI'Hats and Caps, a general assortment of Shoes'
(large sizes lor negroes,) Groceries, Hardware f

'

Cutlery, CasUng?, Spades and Shovels, Collins'"'
Axes, Simmons broad and turpentine Axes Trace
Chains, Nails, Iron, Crockery, &c.&c, all of wl,iCHhe will sell very low for cash.

N. B. Those that are indebted to the subscriherhad bettei call and settle soon, if they wish to save
cost, as no longer indulgence can be given.

WM. MARSH.Oct. 24, 1846. 401-3- 1.

CAPITA I S.
C Gregory & Co- - Managers.

6 Prizes of $10,000 ! ate

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class M, for 1S46. .

be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday
14th Nov , 1846.

GRAND SCHEME !

1 Prize of 10,00a Dollars!
1 Prize of 10.000 Dollaia !

FALL & WINTKtt GOODS.
THE Subscriber has just received from the

Northern cities, bis Fall and Winter Stock of.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY G 0 0 D S,
Viz: Ladies' and Gentlemen's fashionable dress
Goods,' embracing a real variety; calicoes, low-price- d

to fine ; broad cloths " casslmeres, and
sattinets; Kentucky jeans andkeiseys; satin, silk,
andcassiinere vesting; bleached and brown sheet-
ings; Tweed cloths and Gala plaids; blankets, bed,
negro, aud saddle; tickings, canvass, and paddins;
silk, and alpaca serge; suspenders; Muslin De-La- in

and cashmere robes ; cashmere and, Muslin
DcLain, in the .puce; ombre, camelion, piaid, and
block alpacas; book, mull, jackonet, and Swiss
Muslins ; hnen and spool thread; linen lloffs ; but-

tons; combs ; pins ; needles ; hooks and eyes ;
red and white flannels; French inerinors; Tayr
lor and Malcomb plaids ;c'oakings and cloak lin-

ing ; cotton and silk flags ; hats, caps,' and bon-
nets ; shoes and boots; suoar, olT:e, molasses
salt, iron, indigo,- - madderf bajrsiujr, rope, and
tw inc; eutnails; cut tacks ; coffee-mill- s ; cotton
cards; fine and co.on,oii tobacco; crockery and
glassware; paper, foolscap and leHcr; fancy soap;
sole leather ; painted pails ; brooms :. axes j hard
ware and cutlery ; fine to low priced cigars ; w'ith
many articles not named; altogether making a
much larger and better assortment than is usually

1 Prize of 10,000 Dollars !

1 Prize of 10,000 Dollars !

1 Prize of 10,000 Dollars !

1 Prize of 10,000 Dcdlars !

1 Prize ot 3,500 25 Prizes of 1,000
-- 1 do of 2,340 53 do of ' 400

200 Prizes o $200, &c."&c.
75 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.
Tiek ts SlO-'-Halv- S3 50

Certificates of Packages 25 whole tickets $'30Do do 25 half do 05
To do .

- 25 quarter do 32 ,50

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class N, for 1846.

be drawn vat Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday
N..v. 2i, 184G.
CAPITALS :

. 40.000 dollars
12,000 . dollars!

' "

10,000. .dollars !

5,190 ; ' dollars !

6 Pi izes of 2,000 Dollar s !

10 do of 1,500 Dollars !

20 do ''of 1,200 Dollars !

; 50 do of 1,000 Dollars !

0 do' of 500 Dollars !

: , 70 d.i - of 200 Dollars !

&c. &c. '

. ike.
7S Number Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

ByG. H.Tobin.late Captain Louisiana Volunteers.

Cruel Conduct lo Volunteers. l was on

regimental parade . the other dav, opposite J.
Matamoras. and some how got my company
co7-oiera(- ti and promiscuously yis mixed

I rather think I did it to bother Lt. Col.
no.

The colonel roared out to me-C- apt.

Tobin, why in thunder don't you speak to To
yoar company, and get them into line !"

I answered hitu veiy modestly pon my

conscience, Colonel, me and my company (

isn't on spal i rig terms to-da- y."

The ColoueUloped, but the men say he

growted out " Dn that wild . Irishman, I

can make nothing out of him" As for muk-io- "

anything out of me, I calculate he couldn't
much. I believe Gen. John M. McCalla,

Auditor thinks the same.
Tho cruel conduct was calling me wild. I

have been here 14 years, and that's long
enough to tame a regular live-gunni- ng hyena ;

besides, Col. Foruo, Lt. Gibbon- and inysK
were sa iu 10 iuu "-i. "uiim

the regiment fCol- - Walton's, aud that
alone should have' prevented the cruelly of

calling me wild. I think he was jealous of
me because my whiskers and mustaches were

a less dii ty red lhan his half a shade. The
men called the ilirse of us the " Siamese To
Twins." .

I had some doubts as to Iho propriety of
the name, so I borrowed a Dictionary from

Dr. Wilson of" ours," (he only literary man
the regiment except myself,) "1 there found

lhat hchis meant two as we aic three I

think wo should be called trio Juncio in uno,
Boatswain Chucks observed of the rattan

that ho whaled the" sailors with vide, Petei

Simple. ' '
I hope ihete shall be no more such cmeliy

practi-e- d towards us volunteers to call us wild.
JV. O. Delta.

' Shakspeare was god-fath- er lo one of Ben
Jonson's children ; and after the christening
being in a deep study, Jouson came to

cheer him up, and ask'c him why he was so

melancholy. ' No faith, Ben,' says he, not I;
but I have been considering a great while,
what should be ihe fittest gift for mo to bestow

upoti my god-chil- d, and I have lesolvprj at last.'
I pr'y thee what is it?' says he. P faith Ben,

I'll give him a, dozen good latlen spoou-S- aud
thou shall translate them.'

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR' & BUTTER,
A new supply, for sale by GEO. McNLllLL.
October 31, I84G.

I nereby given, that applicationNOTICE will be made to the nxi Iegis- -

lure to amend charter ot the Donaldson Acad-
emy and Alanual Labor School.

TVTfl r f 1,1 Is hereby given that application
11 J 1 lljjj will be made to the next Gen
er:l Assembly of North Carolina, for authority to
open a stre t from near Mr Joshua Cannon's resi-
dence on II i llthoro ugh street, in an easterly direc-
tion to North street.

NEW BOOKS,
STATIONERY, &.C.

R . VV. HARD I E
II ASjust received a supply of New Books, stand-
ard works. School Rook, &c., with slat ionery and
fancy articles, :w artitdes and Rooks for

JYEIV YEJ1IVS PRESENTS.
October 31, 184G.

C R A N B E R R I E S .
20 Bushels Cranbcri ics for sale by

J AS. G. COOK.
October 31 , 1816.

Eviction Sale
Will be sold at my Auction Store, on Wednes

day th I8th November, al 12 o'clock, the follow-

ing aiticlcs of liousr hold furniture :

I Piano Forte, I do.en chairs, I Mahogany Tea
Table, I do. work Table, I pair olass candle
Shades, pair brass Andirons, I pair ghtss Lamps,
2 Looking Glasses, I Mahogany wah Stand.

A. M. CAMPBELL, Auctioneer.
Oct. 31, 1846. 402-Is- .

MATCHES,
23 Gro. superior qua'itv, received and tor salt

bv W. PRIOR.
October 31, IS4G.

JOHN 0. LATTA,
Commission Merchant

Jl JSTD

GENERAL AGENT,
WILMINGTON, C.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are
hereby informed lhat thir notes anrl accounts arc
in the bauds of John J Philips lor collection, who
is authorized to receipt for I be same,' Those who
neglect this notice must txpeel to pay ct.EDBERT BISHOP.

October 31, 1816. . 402-31- .

GOODS .

It. A. STUART
rlC opemcl in Ihe Urick fctore, on tJav street.
lately occupied by D. & V. McLaurin, a lar?e and

. .III 1 f l J'iJI'.JI M I! I I B T

Groeerios, Crockery, HarUuaie, SaOiilery, Hals,
Caps, Shoes, Salt, Iron-- , Molasses, fcc, to which
he invites tlie aiiention ol urclias rs.

IS.B. All kinds ot proltice received in payment.
UctODCT J I, IO40. 4025-r- f.

'. FRESH... RAISINS.
. 50 Whole, Half and Ctoarter Doxes, "

just ree'd
and lor sale l.y V. PRI JR.

Oct. 31, J846.

ry A .

If Xa W W'WJl '
A first rate Virginia buill Ro-i- d Waron for eaic

bv G KG. McNElLL. I
October 31, IS 16.

NilTTPl?
For the convenient of ihSP-bnv;n- r r3 rJI

the payment of Claims on the Chairman of the
" uuimniicnuciiu u common M himis in I

Cumberland county, for li e present year, Arch'd
ivicc-an- , cq., ai uie tape tear Kank.Fa vpiipv ll 1

is authorised to pay thein when properly pr-cnt- ed.

y in. i ii secuou oi ine tjomnipnSchool law. it will be seen lhat a CommIit. i.i
not issue an ordrr for payment nnti! ,he Vxra -
tion of the School, and the time that each scholar,
maic ana lemaie, was . insiruciea ironi the public
fund, is furnished by the .teacher. "A statement
that these requisitions are complied with, must
accompany the orders, or Ihey will not be attended
to. wiLaitj iJiL.L.AiN,Uh'n.

October 31, 1816. ' 402-3- t.

h nrciaem : um
seven' or eight days from Itiv

.. .. . ... m hi health lor
generally ine paneui iwu... The
9.1. SO nr 4(1 da vs. or even ... .

..0-

i
up.

. i ..iii in ufinpiai. u Forbite if not prevemeo, e- -- -- - '
time, Irequently with

healed lo before that
though sometimes it .est.tsgreatest ease ;

.!-- . j., haliuir applications, aud forms a

r.mniuir ulcer, which discharges a quantily of

;., niatter for many day. 1 he approach
ihe disease is known by the cicatiix of the

.voiind becoming high, hard, and elevated,
by a peculiar cnse of piickliug al the
; pains shoot Ironi it towards the throat;

sometimes it is suirounded .with livid or ltd
streaks, though frequently there is nothing re
markable lo be observed about it. The pati 2d

becomes melancholy, loves solitude, and
sirknpss at the stomach. Sometimes the

uur-iilia- r svrimtotn of the disease, the dread ol

water, comes on nil at once. We have an,
instance of one, who, having taken a dose of

epicacuanha for the sickness he felt at his sto-

mach,

in
was seized with the hydrophobia at the

tifiic he was drinking the warm water. Some-

times the disease begins like a common sore
toroal ; a nd the soreness daily increasing, the of
hydrophobic symptoms bhow themselves like a

convulsive spasm. Dr James mention a boy
sent out to fill iw.. bottles with water, who

was so terrified at the noise of the liquid run-mu- g

into them, that he ran into tho house

crying out lhal he was bewitched. He men-

tions
in

also the c ase of a farmer, who going l

draw sou.e ale from a cask, was so terrified
to tun away in great haste with the spigot as
his hand. But in whatever manner this

.. ij putlin ihnl I ho most

paitdul accompany every a'lempt
swallow liquids. The bare sight of water,
a looking glass, of anything clear or pellu-

cid, will give the utmost uueasiness, or eveu
throws the patient into convulsions.

In this disease there seems to be an ex-

treme sensibilily and iiritabilily of the nerv-

ous system. The eyes cannot bear ihe light,
or the sight of anything white. In all Ihere

a great flow of visc id saliva from the mouth;
they have an insatiate thirst for drink, and

yet it is with ihe utmost difficulty ihey can
swallow any.

I5ot the symptoms in this disease are so va-

rious that they are rarely ever the same in
any two rase, depending much upon the
constitution, mind, and lumper of the individ-
ual. Some have an inclination to spit at oi
bile ihe bystanders while' others will even
sutler people to wipe iho iuside of the mouth,

cloar away the viscid saliva which is almost
choking them. They scarcely ever lose their
senses, but talk, pray, lumenl, despair, rinse,
sigh, spil, screech, belc h aud retch, but seldom
vomit. member of the uooy is con
vulsed until at last ihey grow weaiy, ihe fits
are less violent, and cease towards the end ;

thep sweat, and then the whole body becomes
cold. They compose themselves quietly, as

to get sleep, and so they expire, gently, after
the most racking tot tores.

The Mediterranean sea, that large, body of
water, which flows between iho comments of

Europe aud Africa, entering by the Straus of

Gibraltar, is so called from its position, medit-
erranean meaning something enclosed or

neatly so, with land. Parts of this sea are
called by different names; as to the west of
Italy it is called the Tuscan sea ; near Ven-

ice, the Adriatic ; tuwatds Greece, the Ionic
and iEgean ; between the Hellespont and the
Bosphorus, . the white sea, or, account of its

safely ; aud -- till beyoud, the black sea, its

navigation being dangerous.

A New Trick. A respectable physician
iu New York was stopped lately by a person
who wished to pay him a dollar, which he
had been good enough to lend him some lime
previous. The doctor did not recollect of hjs
having lent the money, but being assurud he
had, and the man pressing the payment, he
gave the change for a three dollar bill. Up-
on examination, the bill proved to be counter
feit.

Greai men are never angry at little thing.
The Duke of Marlborough riding out with
commissary Marriot, it began to rain, and
the duke called for his cloak. Marriot had
his put on by hii servant immediately. The
duke's servant not bunging the cloak, he cal
led for it again, but he was still puzzling
about the stiaps and buckles ; at last it rain
ing very hard, the duke called again, aud
asked him what he was about. ' You must
stay,' grumbled the fellow, if it raius cats
and dogs, till I can get at it.' The duke
turned to Mai riot, and only quietly said, I
should be 9orry to be of lhat fellow's temper.'

Horatio Nelsou, when a . little boy, was oi
a visit to an auui, aud wetit in search of birds'
nests. He wandered so far that he did not
return till some time after ii was dark. The
old lady, who had been much alarmed by his
absence, reprimanded him severely, aud ask-
ed him howyr came not to drive him home.

I don't kuw,' said the boy with great sim-

plicity, who Fear is.'
War. Two boys, going home one day,

fouud a box in the road, and disputed who
was the finder, They fought a whole after-
noon without coming t n decision. At last
they agreed lo divide the contents equally ;
but, on opening the box, lo and behold I it
teas empty. Few wars have been more
profitable than this to the patties concerned.

Very MAt-Arnor- os A tradesman being
arrested in the W est Riding, loikshier, he
sent for Iwo of his neighbors lo give bail for
him, who, on their arrival, were accosted by
the sheriffs officer with, I am clad lo see
you, gentlemen : I have a writ for both of
you, and your coming here has saved me the

uuoie ot seeking you."

rr ."
m ironAPniC4, Misprision. A curious
' m OUe of ,h in givhPapersthe Verdict of a coronet', lo t

who was choked by, voraciously
ni

devouring
pa.t of a goose. T he ve.diet was, died bysuffocation, which was nr!ni.,i .v - r""w siunocatton I

From the Washington Union.
ENDURANCE. the

.,
BT r.OBEUT JOSSEI.TN.

'Tia bitter to cndme the wrong
Which evil hands and tongues comta t,

The bold encroachments of the el rone, of
The shafts of calumny and wit; nodThe scornful beari 1 g ol the proud. oartThe sneers and laughter of ihe crowd.

And harder still it is to bear
The censure of the pood nd wise,

Who, ignorant of whit what you are, ent
Or blinded by the slanderer's lies, hn

Look coldly on, or pass yon by
In silence, with a v ittd 3c

But, when ihe friend in whom vou trust

Was steadfast as the mruntain reck.

Fly, and are scattered ''ke the dust.
Before niislbiti"-'- s whirlwind thoc-- ;

Nor love remains to cheer your fal',"-
-

This 13 more terrible than sill.

But, even this' and these ny more,
Car) be endured, and In.pc survive ;

The noble spirit still may soar,
Although the body foils to thrive ;

Disease and want may wear the frame
Thank God ! the: bom! is ftill the same.

as
Hold up your hen-'- , then, man of grief, in

Nor longer to the tempest leid ;

Or poo'i or lafe must come r hef; i

The coldest, darkest night, will end, to
Mope in the true heart never die? ! of
Trust on--t- he d iy-s- tar yet shall rise.

Conscious of purity and w orth,
You may with calm apsurance wait

The tirdy reeomieii90 of earth;
Anil, e'en sho'i'.d justice come too late

To soolh the tpirit's I ciniwaid flight, is
Still fleaven, at last, the wrong shall right.

Holly Springs, (Miss,) Nov., 1845.

From the Charleston Courier.
TO TUC PAST.

We look back lo yea rs f hat forever have fled.
To lair visions departed blight hopes thy tare

dead
To the happiest season of innocent youth,

When the world was all sunshine and beauty
and truth,

When the skies of the future uncloud'd and bright,
Reflected hopes rainbow of heavenly light, lo

And over life's landscape, there hovered a'ont
Not a dark shade of torrow,or shadow of doubt.

We glance o'er the past, hut r fli t lion is vain,
Its pathways we never can traverse again

And sweet dreams of love that delighted the heart.
They came like a vision of nisdit, to depart;

Farewell to the past, like notes of a lay,
Its mimories melt in the distance away

And 'ere the sad gloom of the present be oVr
The future " is catting its thadows before." P. if

Major Junes' Fjkst and East Drink
of Soda Uateu. Related b himself.
After gtiiuo up an far Youtaw utieot, and
takiu' u look Hi Youtaw Hotel, whnfs 'bout iis

big as Noey's n:k, I crossed over and run
down on lolher side of iho Mreel, looking
aloii" at one lliiug or the other, till I t

down almost lo Charles street. 15 y ibis time
1 !r ii ii t be monstrous di v, and as I heerd
tell a good deal about the oda water what
Ihev have in the big; cities. 1 thought I'd try a
little at the lut place whar they sold it. Weil,
the first doctor's shop I cum to had a soda
water sign up, and in I went to git sum.

Ses I, "I want a dunk of your soda wfltet."
" What kind of syrup will you have ? ' ses

he, putting his baud on a bottle of mkis.se.
"1 don't want no syrup, 1 waul soda water."
" Ah !'' so he, 'you want extra soda."
And wiih that he look a glass and put some

while stuff in it; und he held it tindei the
spout till it was foil, and banded it to me. I

put it to my head and pulled away at it, but
never got sicb an eveilatiug dso afore in
my life. I got thtee or four swollers down
before I begun to taste the dialled s'tilf, and
you may depend it liked to killed mo right
ded in my backs. It tuck ihe brcalh clean
out of me, and when 1 cum to myself, my tung
fell like it was full of needles and my slutnick
like I'd sweltered a pint of frozen sopesuds.
and the tears was itinnin' out of my eyes in a
stream. 1 dropped the glass and sperted the
rest out of my mouth cpiiekei'u lightnin', but
before I could net bteath to speak to the chap
that was standia' behind the counter, slaiiu'
at mc with all his might, he a.x'd mo if I waa'nt
well.

"Well, thunder and lightnin'!' ses I, "do
vou want lo pizen mc to death, and then ax
me if I'm well?"

Pizen !"' ses he.
"Yes," ses I, "pizen ; I axed you for some

soda water, and you giu me a dose bad
enough to kill a horse !"

"I gin you uothiu but plain sod i," says he.
Well," ses I, "if that's what you call soda

water, I'll be dadlVlched if I'll try any more
of it. Why, it's worse not Injiu turnip juice,
stew d dowu six gallons lulu a pint, coded
off in a suovv bank, aud mixed with a harri
cane.

Just then the biliu' hot steam cum up iulo
my ihroie, that like to bluw'd my nose out bythe roots.

Ses he, maybe you aiul use(J lo dm-kin- '
ll without syiup ?"

"No," ses I, "and what's more, I never
will be.

'U's murh belter with sassypa,uia or goose-
berry syrup, ses lie, "wiU yOUUy au whh
ytup?"

No, I thank you,' ses I, and I paid him a
thrip for the dose I had, aud put out.

MELCIIISEDEC, of whom we ,ead so
much in the Set iptures, prayer books, &c
was king of Salem, aud priest of the Most
Hiob. Nothing rs known of his father or
his mother, or of his descendants, or his pro
geny if he bad any, or of his bhlb, or of his
death. And in these things, St Paul affirms
him a figure ot Jesus Christ, who is a prievt
forever according lo the order of MelchUedee,
and not according to Aaron, whose origin,
life and death, ate known.

NEW PALL STYLES.
At the extensive Eslablishmeul of

44 CEDAR STREET,
Where are concentrated nearly all thi NEWSTYLES or PRINTED CALICOES which have

been produced in this country, or imported for the
fail trade, and are offered lor sale for CASH OI
APPROVED CREDIT at

Prices Greatly Reduced
Within th last few days.

ZCj Purchasers are guaranteed the prices and
allow-anee- s made for a iiivcn period.

fJZy Cata'ogues (renewed and correct" d dailv)
regulating-th-

e prie s - are placed in the hands ot

buyers and sent with thj goods ordered.
August, 18 IG. 330--v.

Hall 8c Johnson,
Oy er for sale,

100 hlid. PrJo Rico and Cuba Molasses,
25') casks 1 .ime,
5O0 sat k-- 8 Li vei pool .Salt,

I't tons Iron, assorted.
April IO, I84G. 373-l- y.

VOLUNTEERS for OREGON!
Jltenlion Rheumatic llatiaiion !

In anticipation of a war with England, ihcin-d- S

viduals composing the Rheumatic Battalion arc;
each and ev.ry one notified and warned to apt er
(armed as shall hereulicr be directed,) belbre the
Orderly Surgeon, at his Drug btore, on Main ft
and, purchase a bottle .4 Ilew' Linainent ami
E'ixir. which isv wa I rantr ! to cure ail the old cases
of Chronic or IiiJlainmaiorV Rhcuuiatiiin t hat l.;ir
remained nut ured up to the present lime. This
without delay, o that they may he in readiness !

mireh, it'called upon. To the Universal I! hi luna-
tic B.tlaliun ! Given thi fav ar Iliad Gnaiteis
by COM !'l' OC K & CO.,

t'ommandcr Genera'.
The above artie'e is soM at whoh sale by Com-

siock & Co., 21 Conitland ticel, N. Yolk; and by
S. J. 11 insdale ol this tduce ; A kins &. Co., Clin-
ton ; Einstein & Bro.,' KinMon ; Bass & Sullivan,
Kenansville; D G Patterson, Little Rocktish ; and
McDowal & Co.. Fjixahcthtowu.

Also the celebrated Conneirs PAIN EXTRAC-
TOR, the only geu'iim: article niannfact nrei! mill
sold at half prico to unci 'he wants nf the poor.
Also, C. & Co's celebrated Extr.iet ol Su i sa pa i i a,
a splendid article, for 50 cents a botll?, warranted
as tod as an y !o!l;i r a rt ie!e. T!ie n u i ne to lu
had only of Comstock Si.Co., N York, and by s.nu
as above.

"

Jnn- - 27 , 1 84 P.

S U P E R I OR 7i UAEITY AT TlTil" f
V I C E FO R T HE C U R E O

Scrofula, :hronic i heumai ism, ineral dihiiitv,
eutaiicoiis diseases, sca'y eruptions ol the skin, 1

p tuples or pustules on ihe fice, mercurial ami
syphiloid diseases, l)i!t, from an impure halul el
body, ulo rations of Iho tiiroat and leg, pains ami
swellings of tlie bones, liver a Heel ions, and all dis-
eases it rising IVuin an i in;, ore stato ,l'ih- - iL. . i, rA.
posures and irupriiduuci s in life, ccf-s- i vt tc ,(

mercury, kc.
The great populaiity of Sarsajiaril'a, ar d itsf

efficacy, i rmder it superfluous to enter in-

to any encomium of its virtues or adduce any
denceln its favor.

The Sursa:ai iila is warranted positively a .(. d
as any other lhal can he made at one do Jar, at just,
half the price of those .o much advertised, und ;

strong arid in as large bottles, viz: flli cents r

bottle, or five dollars per dozen.
This article has cured Scrofula of 30 3 ears, alter

tlie dollar ait ides had been ued in vain.
To be had in New York only, at 21 Coorfand

street ; and of S J Hinsdale, Fayi Mcviile ; Atkins
& Co, C inton ; Einstein c IJio.. Kinston ; Bass !v.

Sirlivan, K nansville; D G Patter-on- , L tth Boek-is- h

; McDowal & Co, Elizabcthlovi n ; where the
only genuine can he had.

To all thr icorld irlio itse leather in any firm:
Oil of Tannin, or Leather

Restorer.
A new Chemical Disrovcrv.

--Most people know, that skins and hides arc
convcitcd into leath. r ' I y the use of Tan n in,

from certain harks, &c. When ihef.ii i:

and strength of the Tannin is worn out, Icatln r

becomes dead, hard,' dry, brittle, tracked, covi led
w ith a crust, &c. This all know. To restore
ihen life, softneth ,moistucss, strength, smoothness,
and remove a 1 f list.--, fly, or blister res-tni- tin;
tannin. This t nhstance the leather never can ie- -

ecivo the sci 1 f I time ; but tho Whole virtues of it
are in this aiticle, the OIL OF TAN.MN, w bit h

perietratct the stillest and hardest leather, if it lias
been 20 yfurs in use, ai d if it tears easily with

it imparts at onc a strength that is utt' ily
increrlible unli! wen. It becomes like new - iijln r

in a'l respect s, with a delightful softness and polish,
and in.ikes all leather completely and perfectly im-

pervious to water--particular- ly boots, shoes, car-

riage tops, harness, hose, trunks, and in (act all

things made f leather, giving a splendid polish.
even higher than nnv leather has, and at least
doubling its wear and durability, in u halt vcr tiian- -

nei the leather is used. 1 liese a re' facts.
For sale by SJ Hinsdale, of this place : Atkins

& Co, Clinton; Einten & Bro., Kinston; Bass
Sullivan, Kenansville; U L Patterson J.ittle Kotk- -

fish: aud McDowal & Co, Eltzabcthtown.

Balm of Golumliiii.
For restoring the llair and keeping itfrom

falling out.
This celebrated hair restorative, which has been'

user! successfully bv over ten thousand persons, i

now for sale in this town. As there are numerous
connterf' its on this article, be sure and sec that
Cotnstoek & Co. is on every wrapper. Buy of tho
aeent of this town and you will be sure to get tho
true. -

For sale wholesale bv Comstock & Co, N York:
SJ Hinsdale; Atkins &. Co, Clinton ; Einstein &.

Bro, Kinston ; lias &. fculli van, Kenansville; V
Patterson, L. Rock fish ; McDowal & Co, Eliza-bethlow- n;

where the only genuine can be had.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
JAMES KYLE

IS now receiving his winter supply of DRY
GOODS; among which are

Superfine Cloths and cassimeres, assorted colorr
Sattinets, Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans,
Blankets, assorted qualities,
Bleached and brown Domestics,
'rish Linen, Lawns, and Diapers,
Silks, plain and figured,
Shawls, from 25 cents-t- o ten dollars-- ,

Thread, Bobinet, Lace and Edging,
Calicoes and Ginghams, very cheap, a

Cashmere DeEcoase and Mouslin Arlem,
Alpacca, black, shaded, and other colors,
75 packages Boots and Shoes, .

Anker Bolting Cloths, No. 2 to 10, &c. &c.
With manV other Goods, all of which being Pr
chased by the packages at the late teduced price,
will be ollered at uncommon low prices, by whole-

sale or retail
r October 3, 184.

k pt. in one srore. Country merchants are espe-
cially invited to call and examine styles, qualities
and pries. . . .

Terms as liberal ar elsewhere. Stand same as
last year, ool ot tlay Mount, next above Briirzs's j

Hotel, '-

J. D. WILLIAMS.
Septcmhar 19, IS4C 396-tf- -

; BEAVER CREEK GOODS.
F01 sale by Hall & JollllSOll T

Heavy flax" and cotton Shirtings.
. 4-- 4 .Sheetings,

Cotton Yarn, assorted, 5 to 10.
Plough Line Twine.

April 10, ISS1G.

A. M. O A M I B i: L L,
AUCTIONEER,

May b found opposite his o'd stand, at the toio
fornifrlv occupied by' Mr McCalinm.

July 25 IS4G.

9
VERY CUEJIP FOR VASII.

Ijrv Northern-Mad- e Boggies and 3 'sets of
HARNESS, complete; all of superior woik-manshi- p,

and of the most approved modern stle.
REVEBLY ROSE & SON

"January 10, 184G. 36'i-t- f

REMOVAL AND NEW

I HAVE .removed to the Brick .Store one door
eae t of .Messrs Charles T. Haign & Son and am
now Kiceiviny and oneuintr my call md YV inter
'stock, comnrtsin-- i a large and ext'-nsiv- assort- -

11 DRY (J001IS,
Hardware and Cullorj',

Hats, Caps, and Shoes,
Cotton and Wool Cards, Drus and Medicines,
Paints and Window Glass. Leather and yjj'Jsi
'yL2.3JUl2.t3. all of which Iciving been purchased
at the late reduced priees for cash,-wil- l be ollered
unusually Low, cit Iu r for cash or on time for ap-
proved paper. JOHN D. S TARR.

S. pi. 19, IS46. 33G-G- w.

Persons having tins tiled business with the un
dersigned will i lease .ive biin a call between now
and t lie first of December.

When in town, he may he found by callins at
fie Waeon Yard. JACKSON JOHNSON.

Sept. 19, 1861. 396 It

DR. WM. P. MALLETT, may he found, when
not professionally engaged, al hisoHice near I'c-cle- s's

Bridge, adjoining the otllee al present occu
pied by the Iio!i. J snnes L. LoUbin.

Aoguai 22, 1816.-3- 92. ly.
. ' - '7

Th unparalleled popularity nf HAY'S LINl
MENTjs a surely of its virtue. The germiho
Hay's Liniment has cured over tv nty thousand
cases ol'Pihsin th ' U dled States. It is llieonlv
artic.e nsei ami prescrtoco oy ine lac ilt y ot JN w

York, and it is recommended by every Physici in
in the country who Ims used it, or s en its eflecls
on others. The genuine has Comsiock & Co's
name on each wrapper. To bo had of.S J Ilins-dal- ej

Atkins & Co, Eii..ib tht vvii; Einstein & bro,
Kinston; Bass &. Sullivan, Kenansvillo ; D G I'at-l.-tso- n,

Little Rockli-h- ; McDowal & Co, Elizabeth-t-ow- n,

where the only genuine cm be had.
REV. DR. BAR I HOLOMEIV'S PINK

5YRUP,
Is warranted to be as good as any of th dollar nr
tides i.: use. It is sold for only 50 cents, and the,

proprietors, with ihe consent of several of trie first
citizens of New York, have given ' references to
i hem. It is consideied by them the best prepara-
tion in use, for coughs, colds, influenz t, sore
throat or incipient consumption. It is put forward
under the sanction of one of the first divine of Ihe
country', and h-i- the great merit of beine all it is
represented to be. For sale whoh sale

& Co, 21 Cotirlland strcef, N. Y.; and by S.
J. Hinsdale of this place-- ; Atkins & Co., Clinton ;
EtnMein & Brother, Kinston ; Bass . Sullivan,
Kenans-ville- ; D G Patterson, Little Rockfi-d- i ; and
McDowal &Co, E'izubelhlown, where the only
genuinecan be had.

BOOT & SHOS
The Subscriber fe- -

spectfully informs the public 'that-f-ir- he has cr. nine need the above busi-
ness at Ihe store of Mr Jumps G.

Smilh. where he will make BOOTS & SHOESf the best quality and tomrkmanship. His workhs given general satisfaction hen tofore, and will
be warranted to last well.ICT" Mending done as usual.

BENJ.E. BUR WELL.
Sept.SC, 1846. 397-6- m

Toys, Perfumery & Fancy Goods,
A great variety, just received and for sale chap
by W. PRIOR.

October 24, 1S16. f

TWO STORES, adjoiniue the st.re at present
occupied by

" M r John D. Williams, in the Bricn
Row, foot of Hay mount. For terms applv to

- . J.C. DOBBIN.
Sept. 5, 1846. . 394-t- f.

CORDIALS,
By the bottle or gallon, now. receiving and for

sate oy
Also, I cask Cooking- - Wine.
Oct. 24, 1846. 401-t- f.

SEGA ItS & TOBACCO.
, 20,000- - Principe. Havana, and Re.alia Sears.

1 Case of Myers & Co's best Aromatic Tobacco,. 1- -2 Bbl. fine cut chewino1'..han n.
Seotch and Maccaboy SnufT, just received and

luriaicuj YV ,1'KtUU.October 24, 1846. . ; .

Tickets 8!U Haives 5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificate of Packages ol 2G whole tickets 140

Do do 2 half !o 70
Do ... do 26 quarter do 35

$30,000 !
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Clas O, for 1846.
To be drawn in Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday

Nov. MS, I84G, - 1

SCHEME !

Pi ize id" $30,000
do 10,000
do 5,000
do 3,255
do 2,000
do 1,900
do 1,S00
do 1,700

1 a r.riy.es ot li.OUU Uollars :

10 of S500 ! 10 of S&300 !

15 of 200 ! 400 of 150 !

&.. &c. ' &;.
78 Number Lottery 15 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets $10--Halv- es s $2 ftt.
Certificates of packages of iG who'c tickets $420

Do oo 20 half, do GO

Do do quarter do 30

Orders tor Tickets and Sh:i res and Ccrtiflcairs of
Packanes in Ihe above Splendid Lotteries wi'l

tin; most prooipt attention, sind an oflieiul jic- -
count of each drawiuu sent jinmediateiy after it is
over to all w ho order Ironi me. Address,

J Ct liregory Si ('0, Managers,
Washington City, D. C- -

1. TAI LOK
IS now receiving direct from New York and Phil

adelphia, a full assortment of
DRY GOODS GROCERIES,
Hats, fine and common; Wool do.: Boots & Shoes;
largo family Blanket-- ; neurit do.; 6-- 4 Tweeds, su-peiii- r;

C-- 4 Wellington Cloth ; Swedes and Eng-
lish Iron; Nail-- , cut and wrought; new style Bon
nets ;. misses and children do.; W illow baskets.
Those in want of new stvle Goods, selerttd for
whoh-sih- : and retail, u ill please-ca- ll and see the
Goods and hear the prices.

October 21, 1846.- 40-2- m.

REMOVAL.
D. & W. McLAUUIN have re- -

moved to Ihe opposite side of May street into the
east Tenement of the ura'nite block, of buildings,
nearly opposite H. & E. J. Lill3'.

SI1W (a-iI(DIDO- a

In aiKliliOii to our slock, w c ar- - now 01 crime a
general assortment of seasonable GOODS, and re
ceiving a supply of GROCEillES, Crockery, &c.
&c., w hich we offer low for cash, 'or on i ime 10 those
who pay their bills piotnplly. D. c W. McL.

Octob. r 24, laiu. 40 1 -- tf.

MOUM TJllJ BUTTER !
35 Firkins prime Mountain Butter.
15 Bushels Cran.herri s, ',.

20 Lbs. Buck Wh-- at Eh-ur- ,

10 Bushels Apples, for sale bv
geo. McNeill.

October 24, 1846.

An assortment ol ERE-iL- l CANDV. received
and for sale by W. PRIOR.

October 24, 1 8 16. 401 -- tf.

State of N. Carolina- - Cumberland county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Sep

tember lerniy 1846.
Eliza Chapman vs. heirs at law of Denj. Chapman.

- Petition for Dower."
It appealing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Robert Chapman.' Uenj. Chapman, Washineton
Chapman, Arthur Lewis and wife Isabella, , Wm
Dickson and wite Marzaref, Geo W I i'lingbast
and wife , Mary Ann, Catharine Jordan and Win
Jordan, children of Charles and Catharine Jordan,
all heirs at law ol benjamin Chapman, deceased,
reside rteyonu mc limits ot tins state, it is there-Ihr- e

ordered that publication be made lor 6 weeks
in the North Carolinian, a newspaper published in
fhe town of Fayettcville, not itvine said non-re- si
dents personally to be and appear at our Court of
Fleas and cj,uarier Csesstons, to be he!d for the
county of Cumberland at the Court Hoiisp i

etteyille, on the first Monday Kn December next.
any mey nave, whyine irrtjci .11 iumiuiier snouiu not be "ranted

otherwise it will be taken pro confesso and heard
exparle as to thfm.

" l.VI" i " .rur.'" '? our. MidCourt in FayeltcTiltp rd. fir.
0f September, A. D. 1846 ' v

J. McLAURIN.Oct. 10, IS4Cl309-6- t pr adv 3 25.
A JVEfF SUPPLY OF FTiTTrr

Almonds J?dc,,Bl Brz t and Pecan "Nuts.

iiVjTl Citron, Preserve;- .muiui Faieny W. PRIOR.October 24, 1846. 401-t- f.

FIRE CRACKERS
35 boxes Chinese Fire nra-- L .,. .....i

f.r sale very cheap by rW. PRIOR.


